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BIG INNING GIVES
WOOSTER VICTORY
Salmon's Homer and
Triple Feature as Purple
Loses at Wooster, 14-6- .
Kenvon's baseball team beat
ff003t'el. on Friday, May 22 - ex-ce- pt
for one big inning when the
Furp,e infleld cracked wide open
aod the Presbyterians romped
acr0E3 with nine runs. The big para-
de started in the fourth inning
were out, with the
after two men
Gambier boys leading, 3-- 2.
jack Sammon and Len Cadwell
led the hitters, the Rooster collecti-
ng a homer and a triple in the
course of the day and Cadwell
cracking out a double and a sing-
le.
The Purple staged a ninth inning
rally which netted three runs but
ell far short of catching the big
lead piled up by the Woosterites.
Box score:
Wooster A H O A
Gotshall, rf 4 1 1 0
Curfman, If 4 2 1 0
Rieatto, cf 5 1 1 0
Smith, 2b 4 3 0 0
Pender, lb 3 1 4 1
Frascella, lb 2 0 5 0
Pomeroy, c 5 2 9 1
Shaw, 3b 3 Q 3 3
James, ss 4 1 1 2
Snyder, p 4 1 2 2
Totals 38 12 27 9
Kenyon A H O A
Cadwell, ss 4 2 0 4
Long, 3b 3 0 0 4
Harks, 2b 5 1 3 2
e, lb 5 1 11 2
Sammon, p 4 2 1 3
,asPer, c 3 o 5 0
Wilson, If 4 i i o
Davis, cf 4 i i o
Hackery, rf 3 0 0 0
Totals 35 g 22
Wooster: 001 901 2 1 x
Kenyon: 200 100 0 0 3
Runs Cadwell, Long, Sammon
Wilson. Thackerv. Ootshall
Curfman 3, Rieatto, Smith 2, Pen
er, Pomeroy 2, James, Snyder
Errors Frascella, Pomeroy, Cai
eH 3, Jasper 3, Marks.
Home runs Sammon, Pomeroy.
Three-bas-
e hits Samm p.nt.
sba". Two-bas- e hit Cadwell. Sac- -
wee Snyder. Stolen hases K-e- n
yon l booster 8. Struck out by
i'tler 8. Bases on balls off Sny-e- r
4 off Sammon 3. Hit by
Pitched ball-Thac- kery. Umpire-Lob- ach.
CALENDAR
May 26
.hm 9
Tomorrow
--
- ui ni,.i.banquet; speaker, Russell
Weisman of The Cleveland
m Dealer. Banquet fee, fif-
ty cents.
Friday
-- Attinmpnf . . .
--
...vui, ICQIO 111
"ench. T.atin t.
ay-Atta- inment tests in
Saay-Po- lo,
Sa,,e?an' Spanish and Greek.
at Columbus;
KenWi vs. Ohio State.
ELECTED
w
rarlptnn V "FYit7." Tflvlnr was
elected president of the Student
AsKpmhlv at a mpptine- - nf the hodv
last night. John Bingham was
plppfprl vire-nrpR- K pnt anr i pr P
Ake secretary. Taylor, who will be
a senior next year, is a member ot
Psi TlDsilon and was named honor
ary captain of the football team
last fall.
At thp same meeting. Henry
TTnnV rptiriner president. anooint- -
prl Pusspll Cruber cnalrman of the
tian rnmniittep for next vear.
and the assembly voted to accept
the representatives to tne semoi
Council and the Executive Com
mittee delegated by the various
divisions.
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
"Hey, Zim, what's your
name?" That's what Ed Fox,
University of Cincinnati singles
king, shouted to his doubles
Partner Louis Zimov, just after
they had finished winning the
intercollegiate doubles cham-
pionship from Bill Wolfe and
Henry DeBussey of Marietta.
How two guys who didn't know
each other's first names could
win a doubles championship is
somewhat of a mystery to us,
but the scores and figures don't
lie.
PRESIDENTI WILLIAM F. PEIRCE WILL CONFER
DEGREES
"or FORTIETH time AT KENYON'S I08TH COMMENCEMENT
Commencement onThe coming
Monday, June 15, bids fair to be
most spectacular andone of the
the best attended in the history
of the College. Class reunions are
being planned on a larger scope
and according tothan ever before,
-- Dame-uh Rum-uh- " even the Cen
tennial record of 1924 will be oiuk-en-
.
A significant fact about this
Commencement is that it will be
the fortieth at which President
Peirce has presided at Kenyon. Ob-
servation of this long record of
inimitable service will have an im-
portant place in the various
events.
An innovation in program, which
will in reality be a revival of sev-
eral old traditions, is the "ClassSunday eve-- tNight" program on
uH, The Baccalaure- -ning, juuc
been moved fromate service has
evening hour to aits customary
time late in the afternoon. Thus
the evening is left free for the
pia.uut;u
In the early evening, time will
be open for class reunion dinners!! w ct 9 o'clock the en- -
assemble on thetire group will
P0L01STS TO MEET
BUCKEYES SATURDAY
Seek to Repeat Smashing
Victory Over Ohio State
On Decoration Day.
Kenyon's polo team will journey
to Columbus on Saturday, May 30,
Decoration Day, to meet the Ohio
State polo team in an outdoor
game. The local riders will be out
to show that their smashing 22-- 3
victory over the Bucks up at Cleve-
land last winter was no fluke. The
game is expected to be much clos-
er than this year's previous con-
test, as the Lords are not as pow-
erful on the turf as they are on
the tanbark. The State team will
be playing its last game of the
.season and will be striving to
bring the season to a close with a
little revenge for the overwhelm-
ing defeat at Cleveland.
Merle Ake, Bobby McMahon,
Steve Monro, Jack Sted and Jeff
Cook will do the mallet-swingin- g
for the Purple and White. It may
be the last intercollegiate polo
contest for Steve and he will be
hoping to avenge the defeat which
the Mauve suffered in the Decora-lio- n
Day encounter at Columbus
last year.
Ohio State has recently scored
outdoor victories over Alabama
Polytechnic Institute and the Uni-
versity of Missouri and a win over
the Buckeyes would give the
Lords further claim to their title
as "Champions of the West." A
number of local polo enthusiasts,
including socialite John G. Wil-
son, are planning to travel to Col-
umbus to witness the conflict.
quadrangle in front of Old Kenyon
for class stunts, rallies, ana cui-leg- e
singing. Refreshments will be
served and orchestral music may
v,0 nhtained. The grand climax of
the evening will be the illumina
tion of the Old Kenyon winnows.
Those familiar with the history
and traditions of the couege wm
remember that this was an annual
event on George Washington's
Birthday in the latter part of the
last century. The illuminations
were revived for the Centennial
celebration of 1924, but to ou
knowledge have not been repeated
since. When the lights are turned
on behind the cloth transparen-cie-
s
the colorful sight of dozens of
fraternity emblems, clun aeb.Bu0
will' shine
and class greetings
forth once more.
m,Q other events concur
will not beCommencementrent to
lacking in their appeal
evening, JuneBeginning on Friday
,ov, ith the dinner of the Bex- -
ley Society and continuing through
of diplomas andthe actual award
the Alumni Luncheon on Monday,
June 15th, there is planned a wmi.
RUSSELL WEISMAN
HERE TOMORROW
Plain Dealer Columnist
Will Speak at Banquet
of Economics Club
"Three Years of
W I Roosevelt Exper- -
' mentation," willii i l be the subject ofI Russell Weis-,.- Aman's talk cul-- 'f , m i n a t i n g the
Wyeyear's activities
t,- - f of the Economics
r,zS Club at a oan- -
f ' ,,. quet in Peirce
Hall on Wednes- -
Ml day, May 27.Weisman, pop
Russell Weisman
ular Cleveland
Plain Dealer columnist, writer of
"The Day in Finance and Trade."
All interested students are invited
to attend the banquet. The charge
of fifty cents for the special din-
ner is payable to representatives
of the Economics Club in the var-
ious divisions.
Weisman is also an instructor at
Western Reserve University and is
known as an entertaining speaker.
ANDY GETS BIRD
Kenyon Fliers won laurels in the
contest with Ohio State; but now
a member of the Flying Club "gets
the bird." Andy Anderson ran in-
to a small bird shortly after tak
ing off over Leonard Hall last
week while receiving flying in
structions. The creature fouled the
left wing strut of the plane and
after a few parting gestures the
bird went groundward in a tight
spiral from which it never recov
ered. Mr. Anderson says a word
of warning to would-b- e hunters
that he would not recommend this
method for catching ducks.
wind of activities. Of course, there
will be plenty of time for some
leisurely fellowship with class
mates and old friends.
On Saturday the Board of Trus
tees will meet at the regular
hour. Athletic activities, aeronaut
ical inspection, horsemanship
show, swimming in the new Shaf
fer Pool, and general inspection of
the campus will hold attention un-
til 5 o'clock, at which time the
President's home, Cromwell Cot-
tage, will be thrown open for a re
ception to Commencement visitors.
Fraternity and non-fraternit- y ban-
quets are scheduled at various
hours in the evening.
Everyone from President Peirce
down to the youngest Kenyonite
in the class of '39 appears to be
looking forward to a wonderful
week-end- . All are co-operati- ng to
make it just that, and it is their
hope that no matter how often or
how little each member of the
great Alumni group has returned
to the Hill, he will not fail to re-
turn for this one of Kenyon's
greatest Commencement
TURNER LOSER
IN FINALS
Bill Beaten in Tough
Match For Ohio Inter-
collegiate Singles Title
Bill Turner, Kenyon's No. 1 ten
nis player, just missed annexing
the Ohio Intercollegiate 'singles
crown on Saturday, May 23, on
Kenyon's new Har-Tr- u courts,
when he was defeated by Ed Fox
of the University of Cincinnati,
8-- 6, 6-- 0, 6-- 8, 6-- 4, in a gruelling finals
match which saw both players
fighting for every point under a
blazing sun and Fox displaying a
little more staying power before
an eager crowd. Turner had
sprung the biggest upset of the
tourney on Saturday morning
when he eliminated Henry Hoyt
of Marietta, who last year won
the Ohio Conference title, 6-- 3, 8-- 6,
1-- 6, 6-- 3. The day's play was a hard
grind for both Turner and Fox, as
both semi-final- s, and the finals
match lasted for three hours. In
the morning Fox had eliminated
John Bald of Muskingum, runner- -
up to Hoyt last year, 6-- 2, 8-1- 0, 6-- 4,
6-- 1. By virtue of his strong show-
ing in this tournament, Bill Turn-
er will be favored to dethrone
Hoyt as Coriference singles king
at the Ohio Conference Tourna-
ment to be held at Oberlin on Sat-
urday, May 30.
Not content with the singles ti
tle, Fox paired with Louis Zimov
to defeat Bill Wolfe and Henry De-Buse- y,
8-- 6, 6-- 3, 0-- 6, 5-- 7, 8-- 6, in the
doubles finals, and thus give the
University of Cincinnati a clean
sweep. Wolfe and DeBussey won
the Conference doubles title here
last year.
In the doubles semifinals Wolfe
and DeBussey defeated Howen-stin- e
and Tschischeck of Miami,
4-- 6, 8-- 6, 5-- 7, 6-- 3, 6-- 2 and Zimov and
Fox subdued Wooten and Cum-ming- s
of Denison, 6-- 3, 6-- 4, 6-- 2. The
Purple doubles team fared less
luckily, Turner and Stamm losing
to the Denison team in the first
round, 6-- 0, 2-- 6, 6-- 2.
Bob Stamm, Kenyon's other en-
try, won his first round match with
Schwyn of Toledo University, but
was then eliminated by John Bald,
6-- 1, 6-- 1.
The Ohio Intercollegiate Tennis
Tournament here signified the re-
vival of a once important tourna-
ment, now slated to return as a
regular event.
CHARLEY LORD STARS
AS GOLFERS LOSE
Despite the fact that Charles
Lord otplayed Evan Schiltz, star
Mount Union linksman, Kenyon's
golfers lost to Mount Union at the
Mount Vernon Country Club last
week, 12-- 4. Lord, who shot a 76,
two over par, scored 3 points to 1
for Schiltz. Other scores: Schiltz,
79; Mueller, 83; Pierce (Mount
Union) 82; Barber, 95, Wilcox,
(Mount Union), 88; Fink, 94, D.
Fierce, (Mount Union) 85. Lord
shot sub-pa- r golf on the way in,
carding a 35 for a par 37.
P0 Two
3 JUngon Collegian
Founded In 1856
Published WEEKLY during the
collegiate year by the students of
Kenyon College.
(Member of the Ohio College
Press Association).
EDITOR
William H. Morgan, '37.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
H. R. Awhrr, Jr.. '38, E. P. Dnn-driilK- F.Jr., '37. J. W. Lehrer. '37,
R. T. Sklles. '37, J. A. Fink, '38, R.
W. PnsklnM, '38, J. W. PeopIeH, Jr.,
38, J. K. Wldnier, '38.
D. W. Jasper, Jr., '38, E. V. Jenk-
ins. '3D, Bob Sonenfield, '3D.
BUSINESS MANAGER
Thomas J. Gray, '37.
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
J. D. Greaves, '37, A. P. Schmidt,
S7.
For subscriptions and AdvertisingSpace address the Business Manag-
er, Gambler, Ohio.
Subscriptions, Two Dollars a
Tear, in Advance. Single Copies
Ten Cents.
Entered in the Postoffice at Gam-
bler. Ohio, as Second Class Matter.
From the Press of
The Republican Publishing Co.
ML Vernon. Ohio.
AGAIN
With bated breath I followed
the S. E. B. through the dim and
dusty passages that led to the age-ol- d
catacombs of Ascension. As
we neared the innermost chamber
we could hear a weird, hair-raisin- g
chant. We stopped and list-
ened. It grew louder, and the
words became more clear. "When
shall we three meet again: Graph
paper, compass, and trusty pen."
The S. E. B. looked at me and I
looked at him, then we turned
around and ran like hell. Daffy
was figuring out his curves again.
FASHION NOTE
The "five" from Smith, and the
"six" from Princeton may set the
fashions in the far east, but we
have our own Happy Harry Hum-melgar- d.
Looks like H. Selasie left
one of his hunting coats around
here. Let's hope it gets dirty soon.
We got out of bed the other
morning and were astounded to
see the cheery sun peeking in the
window. We sit there for hours
and try to figure the catch in it,
but no soap. Finally, a stooge
dashes in and reports that Mister
Bates is without a pipie in his
puss. Thanks for letting the sun
come a while.
The newest butter and egg men
of the campus are Ditmars and
the Rooster. Seems like they were
returning from the track meet the
other night and stop in at the
fresh-ai- r market in Akron. It must
have amused the farmers a lot to
see two nice boys try to help
them. P. S. Ditmars got the cob
without the corn.
Dicky Doolittle is calling the roll
to find out who has been dating
his subdeb daughter. If a love lorn
old maid had peered under most
of the beds on the hill, she would
have been most pleasantly sur-
prised.
While speaking of such things,
we might as well mention the pic-
ture Joe Junior, the Problem Child
of E. W., received from his gal
soon after the dance. Don't tell us
a guilty conscience doesn't hurt.
Or maybe she's merely laying
plans for the summer. Just like
Continued on Page Three
KENYON COLLEGIAN
COLLEGIAN PLATFORM
1. The cleaning' up of college elections.
2. A saner method of rushing.
3. Establishment of awards for scholastic achievement.
4. Continuance of the honors system.
5. More complete use of Peiree Hall.
Editor, The Kenyon Collegian,
Gambier, Ohio.
Dear Sir:
As a former member of the busi-
ness staff of The Collegian I wish
to congratulate you on your de-
fense of the down-trodde- n, over-
worked, harassed, and much ma-
ligned staff. Only too often, un-
considered criticisms by people un-
familiar with the woes of running
a college paper prove unjust. Mr.
Neff's "incoherent and vastly in-
volved editorial about which he
knows little or nothing" did pre-
sent, however, a point of view
which was most ably and object-
ively stated in a letter by Prof
Timberlake in the same issue of
Hika. If Mr. Neff failed to make
an adequate presentation of facts,
it is equally true, from my own
point of view, at least, that Messrs.
Mueller and Enck in their own ele-
gant, charming, and succinct ar-
ticle failed just as much in con-
vincing me of the justness of their
own view.
I know as much as anyone about
the drudgery of the Collegian. Foot-
ball practice, basket ball practice,
play rehearsal, and preparing les-
sons are all drudgery at times. Let
us, therefore, divide the gate re-
ceipts of the football team among
the letter-me- n or rather the man-
agers. In spite of my memories of
office drudgery on the Collegian
and of week-end- s which I was
First Nighter Reviews
"Mirandolina" and "Eyes"
Last Wednesday evening, the
Play Production class in collabora-
tion with the Dramatic club, pre-
sented Miranodina by Goldini, and
James Stambaugh's Eyes. Miran-dolin- a
was well received and just-
ly so, while the cast of Eyes
should receive the apologies of a
seemingly unappreciative audi-
ence. The titters that greeted
some of the lines in the play bear
out too well the fact many stu-
dents ignorant of true dramatic
art still exist. It is a pity that it
could not have been given last, as
by then perhaps the audience
would have settled down and un-
derstood it better.
Eyes, in production, presented,
without a doubt, very great difficul-
ties as to voice culture. Both Dale
Schaffer and John Tappan should
be congratulated upon their apt in-
terpretation of the lines. James
Stambaugh, the author, who was
in the audience the night of the
play, said "I am satisfied that Eyes
was very satisfactorily done, and
I must express my gratitude to
the players for such an able ren-
dition of my characters."
The production staff should be
complimented on its fine work in
constructing such suitable sets.
The lighting effects in the first
play were excellent, while there
can be no doubt that the setting
for Mirandolina was the best con-
structed scene of the year.
Mirandolina on the whole was a
very creditable performance. If at
anytime there was a doubt in the
audience's mind, it was due mere-
ly to the fact that lines were im- -
forced to miss, I must give one
solid vote for Professor Timber-lake'- s
views.
On the other hand, perhaps It is
just sour grapes that I never re-
ceived my cut of the hundred dol-
lars.
Sincerely yours,
S. R. McGOWAN.
To The Editor:
The lengthy letter appearing in
this paper last week so complete-
ly misrepresented the subject in
question that one feels nothing
more should be said about it. Be-
cause of its deliberate avoidance
of the vital question of freedom in
student activities (we suggest the
"ex"-edito- r of the Collegian be-
come aware that football players
et al go unpaid for their efforts:
efforts made, really, for the col-
lege) because of this avoidance,
the much too long and much too
hasty letter got nowhere. The ex-edit- or
of Hika wishes to make it
clear that he did not desire to
arouse any personal animosity,
nor did he intend that the Executive-Committe-
e-Collegian matter
be the vital point of his editorial.
It was not. Infinitely more was in-
volved. But since it has not been
taken for what it is, the whole
matter may as well be dropped.
J. C. NEFF.
P. S. As for dodos, I wonder if
helluva can even be found in a dic-
tionary?
perfectly learned, or that the au-
thor left them in doubt as to the
"happy ending." A bouquet to Mr.
Lasher for his excellent portrayal
of the Captain who was "invulner-
able to the wiles of women " He
carried his part through to the fin-
al curtain with an ease that
marked him as a finished player.
The scene in the Captain's room,
when he and Miss Reeves, as M-
irandolina, were parrying thrusts,
was the best in the whole play.
Both seemed to be taken out of
themselves and made over into
two of Goldoni's real characters.
John Alberts as the somewhat ef-femia- nte
Marquis, supported by
Milton Merrill, showed himself to
be well versed in the art of come-
dy.
In the opinion of some, Miran-
dolina gave herself away to a man,
who was seemingly too far below
her in intelligence and wit. How-
ever, that fault, if it were that,
rests with the author and not with
the very creditable performance
turned in by Mr. Turner. Hats off
to Tom Sawyer! Having appeared
in all the plays this year in minor
parts, he outdid himself in his In-
terpretation of the lovesick serv-
ant. His pantomime was above re-
proach.
Now, a word concerning the di-
rector. Dr. Black deserves to be
highly commended for his ability
to select ideal casts and then, fur-
ther, to develop them into charac-
ters. He drove these players hard,
but got results that should make
him invaluable to the Kenyon Dra-
matic Club.
TIME
MARCHES
ON?
F. H. BOYER
Twenty - Six Years Ago, a Ken-
yon pitcher, Cardillo, hurled a one
hit game against Muskingum but
Kenyon lost 7 to 3. Reason: rank
fielding.
Twenty - Four Years Ago, the
Ohio Conference met at Columbus
and decided that Kenyon could
"play her Freshmen until she
reaches the enrollment she had
when she entered the Ohio Confer-
ence in 1906." Equal footing and
Kenyon's past relationship to the
Conference played no little part in
the decision. Oh, for a rule like
that now By June 1 the Seniors
had taken their last exams and at-
tended their "Last Chapel" and
their vacation was under way. The
popular question was, "What
next?" and "Where do we go from
here?" Among the non-pondere- rs
was Walter Coolidge he was go-
ing to John Hopkins. Although to-
day the Seniors haven't finished
their exams vacations started
sometime ago they, too, query,
"What next?"... A consoling fact
for today is that a prominent writ-
er of that day stated "that the col-
lege men of today have no general
knowledge, let alone real culture
most of the colleges. . .have be-
come mere social clearing houses
...facts hastily crammed . . .
promptly forgotten." Time March-
es On.
Twenty-Thre- e Years Ago, a way
back here you are bound to notice
a "certain indefinable" spirit
which seems to permeate the pag-
es of the papers which meant it
permeated the lives of the Kenyon
men of that time; for instance, in
regard to attaining a high enroll-
ment at Kenyon the following
lines appeared: "The number of
old men who will drop out is negli-
gible every man on the Hill real-
izes that tiie college needs him and
only a few will disregard that
need."
WITH EYE AND EAR
The Vine is showing "THE UN-
GUARDED HOUR" tonight and to-
morrow. It is a story of murder and
extortion which almost wreck the
career of a young barrister, but
through the efforts of his wife and
of Scotland Yard, he emerges suc-
cessfully. Loretta Young, Franchot
Tone and Lewis Stone are fea-
tured. One short subject on this
bill shows how animated cartoons
are made and the "inside dope" on
sound effects. The other short
which we think you should like is
called "Movie Melodies on Parade"
in which Andre Kostelanetz's or-
chestra dusts off some recent film
musical hits.
There's a stage show this week
at the Memorial. We recommend
all these mid-wee- k stage revues
because they invariably produce
laughs if not with them, at them.
Get a front row seat to see the
gidgies dance, boys.
The week-en- d show at the Vine
beginning with the Midnight show
is "UNDER TWO FLAGS." Here
is "Beau Geste" and all the other
French Foreign Legion stories
rolled into one loaf of dough,
baked to a turn, sugared, and
sliced off into easily digested piec-
es for action-starve- d cinema fans.
We hope, however, that a whole
series of Foreign L,egion pictures
will not follow the success of this
one, but we have seen it happen
so often in other cycles, that we
have misgivings.
CUMMINGS, JR.,
PACES HARVARD
Wilbur L. Cummings, Jr., son of
Wilbur L. Cummings, Kenyon, '02,
donor of the School of Aeronaut-
ics, led the Harvard Flying club
to victory in the New England In-tercollegi- ate
air meet at Spring-
field, Massachusetts, on Saturday,
May 17.
Cummings was the individual
star of the meet, scoring two first
places in spot landing and bomb-droppin- g
events, making ten
points for Harvard. He also estab-
lished what was said by air off-
icials to be a collegiate record,
when he made a perfect spot land-
ing from 500 feet.
Dartmouth College was second
with five points, Brown University
third with three points, and Am-
herst College, former trophy hold-
er, trailed with two points.
MEN'S
WHITE SHOES
For
SUMMER
NOBIL'S
209 S. Main
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
COMFORTABLE
WASH SLACKS
Sanforized Shrunk
$1.50 to $3.00
LEMASTERS'
STAR SHOE SHOP
WE BUY BOOKS, SHOES
AND CLOTHES
35 E. Gambier St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
SHELL GAS SHELL OIL
100 PENNZOIL
Shaffer's Garage
Benzoil Gas
PHONE 130. GAMBIER, OHIO
For The
BEST BEER
AND
SANDWICHES
ELKS GRILL
MT. VERNON
Courtesy Cards issued to Kenyon
men. Ask at Elks Club about tha
cards.
Not a public place
Kenyon College
Coffee Shop
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
KENTON COLLEGE FOR
KENTON MEN
A Full Line of Sandwiches
Cigars Cigarettes Tobacco
and Candy
BASEMENT PEIRCE HALL
Compliments of
FRED MINNICK
Dentist
7 E. High St. Mt. Vernon
Phone 163
CtprriBht,
yon' ouul i)uc tor Ken- -
-- u,y other first places. Rod- -
t, came
"'"inn:
to n!lmiie run'
Pretty close to
a 4-4- 6
.
' uavies of Hiram in
thira
n
Larry Kenyon took
'"lured m , ' DUt m so doing
"'0 , s that Hiram was
w a m
They stimulate digestion in a pleasant, natural way
...increase alkalinity
The human digestion is a marvelous
but delicate mechanism. It responds
adversely to the hurry and mental
strain so common to our busy lives
today. It is definitely encouraged by
smoking Camels. Scientific studies show
how Camels aid digestion. Sensitive
free to sweep the two-mil- e trek.
Ray Luomanen put the Finn-is- h
ing touches on his collegiate track
career by taking second in the
shot put, second in the discus and
third in the javelin. Other point
winners for the Purple were Lar-
ry Kenyon, Harold Hixon, Frank
Ditmars, Jack Sammon, Paul Mil-liki- n
and Bill Morgan.
George Clarke and Walt Kirijan
will enter the Big Six meet at
Muskingum this Saturday.
REYNARD
Continued from Page Two
Sidney Carton said, if you stick
out your neck, the ax falls.
Brick bats to Matthes because
he hasn't done anything this week.
Not that we should talk or any
thing, but when we saw "Sabe"
Griffiths the other morning we al-
most passed out. It's darn lucky
KKNYON COLLMIAN P Till
that little gidgie from Pittsburgh
didn't see her sun-bab- y at that
moment. He sorta reminded me of
an old parchment. And somebody
whispered to me that when a door
was slammed in the division, half
his face fell into his lap.
Maybe you remember Millikin
and his safety pin last week. Well,
Q. Smith ankles up to me and
says, "Why in hell ain't I on that
track team? I carry those things
all the time." Pardon me while I
get wet, but pin boys are request-
ed to stay on the alleys.
Recommended equipment for all
students during exam week.
Finest Foods
AT IT DAY AND NIGHT. Lectures
all day long hours of study at night-ke- ep
a man going at a fast pace mentally.
How welcome Camels are with their
"lift" in energy and aid to digestion.
maLiiiLics ui science nave measured tne l f i --vincrease in digestive fluids alkaline ' 'J f4 ydigestive fluids that follows the en- - '$ rf(f 'joyment of Camel's costlier tobaccos. , it , 1For a cheery "lift" for digestion's
sake for their finer tobaccos, enjoy A'?4v sIMI"
Camels. ( fV? V K i
iM, a. j. Bwwid. fbc.. n c T- -, 7" -- fOL .
gg PARIS IN LOS ANGELES! So the world of fashion W it A ?A "j
v and of Hollywood calls the charming, palm-studde- d j & 4 f' ''''Y fSP!1 Garden Room of Victor Hugo's in Beverly Hills. And, ffe 4 VwwwOt ' ffN$p!i as the diners pause between courses to enjoy Camels, 0&m T- - g' ''Hugo himself gives the nod of approval. "Our guests S "" . -- 0nm
. 'V SU know fine tobaccos as well as fine foods," he says f f "sit I 'They have made Camels the outstanding favo'ite here." : :iK?;s 1 ' XJSj' V-- i Camels never frazzle your nerves or tin; "your taste. ::v X. : $) $?
l I T &i t I . Y
I pf A f) t te't? X? "3
'
--s. , V?W I I ''J MRS. WILLIAM I. HOLLINGSWORTH, JR., madeI 3 --Jh :4 " J - ' V V" ""' ter at the Court of St- - James- - "How natural it isI ' tx'J " Z--r i I to smoke Camels between courses and after dining,"
I ' I ' v. ... f ' ::::: A: 4 she says. "Camels stimulate my taste, aid digestion."
TRICKSTERS
J1NXED AGAIN
was too bad that every mem-bt- r
of Kenyon's track team didn't
ba his father with him up at Hi- -
I8t Saturday, May 23, when
'le purple lost to Hiram, 78-4- 8.
J"W Clarke's father (George E.
f .... was there giving son
some nf tha
t
-- nc lluc yuims anaGeorge obliged with first pi;
seWnd in tho !,..., ..
? to
lQe Pole vault, high
aM Kirii
ac- -
lnmn
ft jump.tacal, were completely
m the running 00tl,o 'tiao, laii- -
Dai,,!,!., ",SL on tne track.
woi the broad jump.
an tlia .
TUNE IN!
Camel Caravan with
Walter O'Keefe, Deane
Janis, Ted Husing, Glea
Gray and the Casa Loma
Orchestra
Tuesday and Thursday
9p.m.E.D.S.T.,8 p.m. E.S.T.,
8p.m.C.D.S.T.,7p.m.C.S.T.,
8:30 P- - m. M.S.T.,
7:30 p. m. P. S. T- - over
VABC-Columb- ia Network
" v:- -
...V.-A- t i
l
Ma. USi- -
GEORGE REIS wound up El Lagarto to over 55 m.p.h. to
win the Gold Cup Trophy for the third straight time! "I'm
a hearty smoker," he says, "take a Camel as often as I like.
I eat heartily, smoke Camels, and enjoy good digestion."
iiiiiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiniiiiiiiii iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniu!!)
Finest Drinks!
DAN EMMETT GRILL I
Hotel Curtis
Scotch and Soda 20c. At All Times I
Cocktail Hour: 5 to 6 j
All Cocktails 20c
SAM W. GERSTNER, Lessee. GRACE MATHIAS, Mgr. I
'llIIIUIIIIIlll"l"lllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIirilllllnllllll,l,llll,llllll'l,l,llllllll'"'lll'llllll"lIIIIIIIII!l
tiiHiiiiMltitiilMtitttit',t"f"f'',''''','','',''''','',''''''l'''l''''l''''''''''r''t''t''l''ftlltlllnnliitnlinttintntnimintrll
UNCO
8F
R. V. HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION
LUBRICATION SERYICB
TIR1 REPAIRING
Goodrich Tires and Tubes Linco Batteries
Llneo Tires and Tnbea
iiiiiiii:li:i::ii!iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiii:ii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili!liiliilnili;liiliili:inllllilll!!l
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ILLINOIS UPSETS
KENYON POLO TEAM
Illini Score Goal
In Overtime Period
To Win, 8-- 7
Kenyon college's polo team lost
an intercollegiate contest for the
first time this year when the Uni-
versity of Illinois R. O. T. C. team
defeated Eberle's riders, 8-- 7, in an
overtime game at Urbana, Illinois,
on Thursday, May 21. The winning
goal was made by Captain Fred
Wright of the Illini on a penalty
during the overtime period.
Kenyon led at the end of the
first three chukkers, 3-- 0, but Il-
linois scored heavily in the third
and fourth chukkers. Two pony
goals aided the Illini, and of their
remaining goals, only two were
made from the field, the others
coming as a result of fouls. Bobby
McMahon again led the Gambier
contingent, scoring four goals.
Score by chukkers:
Illinois ....0 0 2 3 1 1 18
Kenyon ...1 2 1 1 0 2 07
Goals Illinois: Burroughs 4,
Wright 2. Pony 2. Kenyon: McMa-
hon 4, Ake 1, Monroe 1, Cook 1.
NETTERS VICTORS
OVER FINDLAY
Kenyon netmen defeated Find-la- y
on the Har-Tr- u courts here
last Tuesday, 4-- 2, Gruber and
Stamm lost their matches while
Turner and Wuerdeman and the
two doubles teams were victors.
The score was in danger of being
tied as the last double match was
being played but the Kenyon men
came through with a smashing vic-
tory. Kenyon's season ends with
the Ohio Conference tourney
Intramural Baseball
Middle Hanna, after its victory
over Bexley, and Middle Leonard,
since its victory over East Wing,
remain victors in their respective
leagues. The two teams will play
off the finals for championship
today or tomorrow.
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE
STATION
COMPLIMENTS
of
THE PEOPLE'S BANK
PHOTOGRAPHS
Mt. Vernon, O.
HARMER'S GROCERY
Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Cigarettes
Gambler, Ohio
WISNER GRILL
FOR BEST BEER
LIQUORS AND FOOD
George Wisner, Prop.
OHIO STATE FLYERS
VISIT GAMBIER
That college flying should be
carried on solely as a sport with-
out commercial aims or subsidies
was agreed upon in a joint meet-
ing here last Wednesday evening
between the local flying group and
members of the Ohio State Uni-
versity Flying club.
The discussion meeting at which
attended some twenty men and
women representing the two col-
leges followed a dinner at the Dan
Emmett Grill. President Ray Luo-mane- n
opened the meeting with a
discussion on sportsman flying
and the proposed government sub-
sidy of flying clubs. Al Comello,
president of the Ohio State group,
mentioned proposed plans for an
Ohio Conference of Flying clubs.
The date for the next meet be-
tween the two groups was set for
October 3, and the intentions are
to hold a series of dual meets be-
tween Ohio groups during the next
year.
Carl Reiser and Herman Ascher
were presented with the coveted
Kenyon wings at the meeting in
recognition of their recent solo
flights.
JUST ARRIVED
1936
Radio Log Books . . 5c ea.
(American, Police, Short Wave
and Foreign Short Wave Station)
Knecht-Feene- y
Electric Co.
6 South Main St. Mt. Vernon, O.
(Established 1912)
,., . ),, J i I Hi,
T JTi T
Frank E. Kirby
Co.
Mt. Vernon, O.
WHOLE SALE
and
RETAIL OF
WALL PAPER
and
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
PAINT
Knox County's
Most Complete
One-Sto- p Service Station
Tires Batteries Brakes
Lubrication Washing
Ignition Service
Gas and Oil
Barton & Davy,
Inc.
Next to Post Office
Mt. Vernon, O.
Phone 1280
KENYON COLLEGIAN
,
"-x-
-r- n m mi ijiiif iifiiirir uniMMii im -
vrwi niOj'T TOO BAD. JUDGE. A MAN'S OH, I'M
MEAN TO STEP)S0CT OF LOST WHEN HE I NOT SO
ON DADDY'S m HASN'T A PIPE HANDY J SUCE
didp mo isn't he r mmm ABOUT ,
vol j 'a msSlmkr ssOiiLHAT ,
WELL, IT LOOKS LIKfc --ruuLL I ; inv, iruuc-- ', x
HAVE TO TRY IT, JUDGE rif1 ENJOY MY
OH, A BSOKEnV I
Safety Service Garage
TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS
Glenn Taylor
11-1- 3 W. Ohio Ave.
Phone 771
PITKIN'S
PROVISION
STORE
The Best
in Foods
135-13- 7 South Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
Candies
TOO MUCH EVER TO
BE CAUGHT WITHOUT
A si-k- c y
O 1986. B. J. Roroold Tob. Co.
t: k'irrrai'lAriildnrhlil
!Pfiil 1
fm n pipefuls of fra- - k.;:lA I I grant tobacco in II I I every 2-ou- nce tinW V of Prince Albert J
Soda
The ALCOVE
RESTAURANT
Breakfast Luncheons Dinners
Surlas & Francis
Lunches Toasted Sandwiches
luiiiiliiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiw
j BENNETT HARDWARE CO. j
J. H. STEVENS DEALERS IN A. A. TOPP
I Everything in Hardware
Phone 308 307 S. Main St. I
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
iiSNIIMIIIItllllltliaulllSIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllltlllllllliliiiiilllllllllllilllllllllliiliiliiiiillllilllltlllllulllllllltllltlir
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HARRY A. BLUE
I A. A. A. GARAGE SERVICE
Towing Service, Day or Night
I Specialized Motor and Carburetor Service
li soutn Mulberry St.S. Main St. Mt. Vernon, O. iiiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiiiiiiiliiliiliiliiiiiliitiiinitii Illlllllillltllll1lfl!ll)t
MANY AM AFRICAN! NATIVE NEVEE OWNS A
.
. . . i t,rrC i ict Hi 111 A
CLAY MOUMD WITH BOWL. AND STEM. IT'S
AWKWARD, OF COURSE, BUT PRETTy
EFFECTIVE AT THAT S5T
PIPE-MAT- ES FOREVER
A man discovers more about
the joy of living from smoking
Prince Albert than from a
whole book of philosophy.
P. A. has what your pipe
needs. Coolness because it's
"crimp cut." Mildness be-
cause the "bite" is removed by
a special Prince Albert proc
ess. Get a pipe-loa- d of this princely tobacco, gentle-
men, and get on the joy road for good. Our offer
stands back of every big red tin of Prince Albert.
SMOKE 20 P1PEFULS OF P. A. AT OUR RISK
Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellow-
est, tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.(Signed) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sale- m, North Carolina
geAldeeit THE NATIONAL
JOY SMOKE
'.'I
lit
I
V. 'J
laiiaiiaiiaiiBiiaiiBtiBiiBKaitviEHicatiHiiHiiB.iHiiBMBiiaiiaiiaiiaiiBiiariaiiBTtH iiBriKiianaiiaiTaTtaiiBiiBira trait iiBMHiiBnanaiiaiiatxs
! AT THE SIGN OF THE PURE SEAL
Tiolene Motor Oil, Parol Gasolines, Lubrication,
TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
THE PURE OIL SERVICE STATION I
I Corner Main St and Ohio Ave. '
Phone 175
Mt. Vernon, Ohio ;
Lin Lnccl, Mjr.
lllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllHllllltlllllllirlHIIIIMIItll
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Pasteurized Milk
Ice Cream Creamery Butter)
j Selected Eggs
Dressed Poultry 1
I JEWELL ICE CREAM & I
I MILK CO.
Mt. Vernon, O.
I Plant Phones 24 and 25 Poultry House Phone 16
iTllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilliiliiiiiln!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!
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I You, Too, Can be I
Smartly Dressed
I For SPRING 1
I if you wear I
ARROW-ESSLE- Y or
ELDER SHIRTS
Arrow Ties .
.
. and . . . Interwoven Hose j
I THE DOWDS RUDIN CO.
5 KNOX COUNTY'S GREATEST STORE S
I .211 S. Main St. Mt Vernon, O. !
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